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3 DAYS OF WONDER-
SUIT SHOWING 
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Beautiful Braid Trimmed, Velour Trimmed 
and Fur Trimmed Models 
•• (No two alike, sizes 16 to 49) 

All of Pure Wool Textures, 2 Seasons 
.. ." Guarantee '-v'y. 

Week 
End 

v Specials 
Buy Now and Save 10 to 30% 

300 new skirts, $1.98 to $16.50 
(Silk and Cloth) 

300 new waists, $1.00 to $7.98 
50 new sweaters, $1.98 to $6.98 
300 new children's dresses, 59o to $5.98 
300 new coats, $1.93 to $100.00 

(Ladies) 
Misses' and children's sizes.) 

ISWITZ; 
Pon't tell us you can't get fine garments in Keokuk. You mean 
you either 4o not want to or it's beyond your price. Why not be 
fair? We carry garments now up to $100.00 and the same 
jnodels purchased and shown in Peoria by Shipper & Block, and 
Mandel of Chicago. We know this to be a fact. We guarantee 
no two alike. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
r 

WE the undersigned milliners 
of Keokuk have decided to 

discontinue the announcement of 
a formal opening date. 

We are now prepared to show 
bur fall millinery at your conven
ience and ask your early inspec-
.• - « 5f**\ * tion.„-it-- .7 •••«•* Mm • ... • 

The Golden Rule 
Leon C. Karll •-% - ! 

M. E. Nunn 
McBride Millinery Co. 
Moore-Morgan 
Miss Hammes •• 
Miss McCoy 
Miss King's 
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Losing Energy 
Through 

Eye Strain? 
The eyes use a great deal of 

nerve energy in their Junction 
of seeing, even wthen vision is 
normal, and when the eyes are 
defective a great deal more 
nervous force is required, 'be
cause the eyes strive to see ae 
well as possible. 

If you are tired, worn out, 
headachy, when the days work 
is done, eyestrain is probably 
the largest contributing factor 
in your discomfort 

Consult our expert and do It 
' now. /J" 

Ayres & Chapman 
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS. 

Call Black 1416 
For Society Editor. 

A THEFT. 
"'Her hands were empty far as I could 

see, 
Empty and idle, yet they took by 

stealth 
'Somewhere, out in God's country wide 

and free , 
The ruby cup of health." 

CITY NEWS. 
*—A marriage license was issued to

day to Ernest L#. Goeser, 24, and Erma. 
Verle Gibson, 20, both of Burlington. 

—A horse belonging to G. D. Pitt 
f of Ferris, Illinois, became frightened 
' at a south bound street car at D and 

Park streets this morning, and bolted. 
The buggy to which it was hitched, 
was thrown over and also a buggy 
belonging to the O'Neill grocery at 
1027 Park street. No one was In 
either vehicle. The horse became 
unhitched in the accident, and ran 
away, but was later captured. Both 
buggies were damaged. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
B. U. Block Oay. 

w Benevolent Unioh will make its 
1 canvas for the support of the 
Benevolent Union home om 

JBber 18-19. For many years 
-- day has been the means of giv-
[ the public an opportunity to aid 

•Ws worthy charity. The en-
>pes will be distributed on Monday 
. collected on Tuesday and every 
1 h asked to make some contribu-

however small it may be. The 
is supported by these gifts. 

—J is no other home for old ladles 
1 this section of the country and 
"ay have found here a comfortable 
titer for their declining years. The 
bits of the home are administered 
Keokuk women who give to Its 

-uugement the same care they give 
1 Uieir own homes. /Be sure to put 
wotribution in the envelope. 

PERSONALS. : 
Congressman C, A. Kennedy of 

oss was in the city for a short 
tte this afternoon visiting friends. 

. '1 kft on the afternoon Rock Island 
Itttin for points in Van Buren county. 
I 0. H. Cook of Salem. Mr. and Mra. 
|*_£ Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Carle-
I?® Cook of Malvern were guests to-
I * °f Mrs. D. B. Reeves. 
lu. and Mrs- H. Boyden Blood will 
12*1" this evening for Harbor 
I "Wags, Mich., for a few days visit. 
In*1*8 Florence Megchelsen left for 
22nwuth' IU » *bere she will at-

jwna college. 
*" * • 1 •!•••• "* 

Surprise Party Last Night 
Ilw eTenlng at the home of Mrs. 
kwtL WrlfcUt, a number of the 
|«gm&ers of ^ j^ygj Neighbors sur-

w- Smith, who is leav-
I IwL . Kansas City, where she will 
|«J; A. Royal Neighbor ring was 
IS4r8, S^lth by,the guewts. 
Itim" 8trow making the preeenta-
!•«/ ,81>eech- JlefreahmenU were 
I"'** daring the evening. 

Cor Tbm (Mt 

Murdered by Husband. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service] 

CHICAGO, Sept. 13. — Mrs. Elsie 
Bower, 25, was shot and instantly 
killed by her husband here today, who 
then turned the weapon on himself. 
He is not expected to live. Jealousy 
was Bald by the police to be the 
cause. The shooting occurred in the 
offices of a large candy company, 
while employes looked on. 

Bulgars Take City. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LONDON, Sept 13.—The Bulgari
ans have occupied the entire city of 
Kavalla, taking as prisoners part of 
the Greek garrison, said a Reuter dis
patch from Rome this evening, quot
ing Austrian sources as authority. 

Motor Shares Advance. 
[United Press Lea&fcif Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—The record 
advance of General Motors to $690 a 
share on a $52 advance yesterday and 
another of $48 a share today was ac
companied by talk on Wall street of 
a giant new automobile merger. Sev
eral other motor shares made ad
vances today, in some instances as 
much as $5 a share. ,, ,, 

The Wall street rumors evidently 
were built around a report that some 
of the largest motor interests of the 
country have held conferences re
cently. 

Another Bonaparte Citlzen Gone. 
[Special to The Gate City.] 

BONAPARTE. Iowa, Sept. 13. Wil 
n,m F Haney died at his home here 

«eriouslv ill for several months and 

ar 50 fif? 
Ha?eyth°f refatives ^Funeral services 

T*,nrnda.T afternoon «t WHMrtr. 

_*av»rtte« to .**® °*te ^ : 

Italians Defeated. 
BERLIN, Sept. 13.—In the first en

counter between Bulgarian and Italian 
troops of the present war, two Italian 
companies were defeated near Bul-
kove Dzumya and thirty prisoners 
taken by the Bulgarians, said an offi
cial statement from Sofia today. 

Greek Premier Remains. 
LONDON, Sept. 13.—The Greek 

cabinet crisis took a new turn today 
after King Constantino had accepted 
the resignation of Premier Zaimis, 
said a Central News dispatch from 
Athens tonight. 

Zaimis finally yielded to persua
sions of hit, friends and withdrew the 
resignation, with the king's consent. 
He will reform the cabinet with new 
ministers of war and interior, suppos
edly of pro-ally sympathies. 

Never Too Old. 
["United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y„ Sept. 13.— 
Despite his 76 years, Edward Yale, 
Stanfordville hotel keeper, made vio
lent love to 21 year old Lucille Tomp
kins in public, she testified today in 
her $50,000 breach of promise suit. 
She charged that after Yale proposed 
marriage to her in the presence of 
her mother and had been accepted, 
he entered her bedroom at an early 
hour one morning and remained sev
eral hours. She made no outcry, she 
said, because she believed the mar
riage would take place in a few days, 
but Yale several times delayed the 
wedding. * 

Beaumont's Advantages. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service] 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13—Water 
connection by canal with the gulf of 
Mexico, availability of labor, proxim-
ity to iron ore deposits and plentiful 

j lumber supply, service by four trunk 
I line railways and climatic excellence 
| were reasons given today by L. P. 
! iFeatherstone before the naval board 
for the location of the proposed gov
ernment armor plate plant, in Beau
mont, Texas. 

j New York Money Market. 
j NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—Money on 
natll, 3 percent. 

Six months, 3* ®4 percent. 
Mercantile raper, 3Vi@4 percent. 
Bar silver London, 32%d. 
Bar sliver New York, 60c. • 
Demand sterling. S4.76 7-16*-: - . 

Howell-Strome Wedding. 
The wedding of- Miss Mary Howell 

of Keokuk and Mr. Oscar Strome 
which occurred in Yokohama August 
16, was a real American wedding, and 
one of the first to be given in a house 
at Yokohama in the evening. The 
Japan Gazette gives the following ac
count of the ceremony: 

Mr. .and Mrs. H. A. Ensworth gave 
a prettily arranged wedding for Mr. 
Oscar Strome and Miss Mary Howell, 
at their spacious residence, 8, Bund, 
last night at nine o'clock. 

Mr. Strome is the son of the late 
C. J. Strome and Mrs. Strome of 
Yokohama, and Miss Howell, the 
daughter of the late Mr. Jesse Boweq 
Howell, a well-known newspaper pro
prietor of Iowa, U. S. A., and Mrs. 
HowelL 

The civil service had been perform- \ 
ed at both British and American con
sulates gener.il, under the direction of, 
H. B. M.'s consul general, Mr. A. M. 
Chalmers, and the Hon. George H. 
Scidmore, U. S. consul general, re
spectively. 

The large drawing rooms of the 
Ensworth home were beautifully deco
rated, two high gold screens being 
arranged to form an alcove where a 
kiosk, cleverly contrived of strung 
cedar canopied with green foliage, 
made «in attractive bower for the 
ceremony. It was flanked by tall jars 
with large clusters of lilies, beyond 
which, on one ?ide, stood a wide palm 
tree, and, 011 the other, the artistic 
Japanese flower arrangement of pine 
and flowers, n-hich marks the wed
ding decoration in this land. The 
other rooms Vere adorned with lilies 
and chrysanthemums. Dr. H. W. 
Schwartz of the American Bible so
ciety, and acting pastor of Union 
church, came down from Karuizawa 
to perform tho ceremony. 

As the bride entered the reception 
room the wedding march from Lohen
grin was rendered with consummate 
skill by Mrs. SImpson-Baikie, who 
softly played a voluntary during the 
service. 

The bride's robe was of mlnon over 
satin in cream-white, veiled with silk 
tulle, the skirt short and very full, 
the bodice (slightly *'v"d) and long 
plain Bleeves of the tulle, the under 
girdle-bodice being of the satin. Then 
there was a Watteau train, long and 
wide, of heavy brocaded cream satin, 
in flower-cluster pattern lined with 
duchesse. This beautiful train, pen
dant from the shoulders/was held by 
jewelled clasp*, and was slightly 
"formed" at the waist-line and widen
ed to a circular length. It held a 
special interest, having graced the 
wedding-gown of the bride's mother 
more than a quarter of a century ago. 
A veil of silk illusion^ held by real 
orange-blossoms, followed the long 
lines of the train. The bride wore 
a rope of fine pearls and carried a 
shower bouquet of bridal roses, 
orchids and maiden-hair fern, tied 
with long white satin ribbons. Mr. 
E. K. Morgan attended the bride
groom as best man. 

After the ceremony a delicious sup
per was served with most artistic ar
rangement in the huge dining room, 
on small tables, the largest of which, 
containing the wedding cake, being 
reserved for the bridal party. All 
were brightened with flowers. 

The old fashioned centre scheme of 
the "bride's nosegay," with fluted 
background an! long ribbon stream
ers ending in a "posy," was carried 
out on all the tables, which were 
lighted from tall silver candelabra. 

The health of the bride was pro
posed by Mr. G. G. Brady, brother-
in-law of the Iridegroom, in his most 
felicitous style, and cordially honored 
by the guests who numbered about 
two dozen. 

A response was given by Mr. 
Strome, who proposed the health 
(while expressing appreciation to) 
Mrs. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Ens
worth, to which the nost aptly re
sponded. Mr. Morgan, the best man. 
asked the guests to drink to the 
health of the bride's mother, absent 
in America, and Mr. Keane made 4 
similar proposal for Mrs. Strome, 
away In England. 

The honeymoon will be passed in 
Miyanoshits, to which place the bride 
and bridegroom motored, the night 
being exceptionally fine, with the 
moon just past its full. 

Among those invited, besides the 
bridal couple, the clergyman, Mrs. 
Miller and the host and hostesses, 
were Consul-General and Mrs. Chi'.-
mers, Consul General and Miss Scid
more, Mr. G. Brady and Mr.*. 
Brady (nee Strome), Miss Doreen 
Brady, Mr. F. W. R. Ward and Mrs. 
Ward (nee Strome), Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Keane, Mr. and Mrs. Simp-
json-Baikie, and Messrs. Morgan, Arn
old and Buckle. _ 

As they passed down the stairs, 
each guest was presented with a 
pretty souvenir white satin box tied 
with a true lover's 

i wedding cake. 
The going-iway gown was sapphire 

! faille taffetas, coat and skirt with 
: lace blouse. The sleeves were long, 
jwith deep cuffs, embroidered buttons, 
and a Russian belt with pearl buckle. 

tThe hat matched the dress. 
Mrs. Forrester Miller, who has been 

chaperoning M ss Howell since her 
arrival, was <n*vi.ed in embroidered 
ecru net over black net, full skirts, 
and a crushed girdle of velvet In 
American beauty rose. 

Mrs. Ensworth had an imported 
robe of pink satin, veiled In a triple-
skirted over-dress of wbite tulle em
bellished with silver ribbon and points 
of net embroidered with seed pearls, 
larger ones outlining the decollettage. 
A Parision reception train falling from 
the shoulders, where it was fastened 
with clasps Met with pearls, was In 
pale bronze ha«s. striking an imnsual 

and chic note of contrasts. 
Mrs. Brady had embroidered pink 

satin, with wide skirt; Mrs. Ward, 
yellow net over taffetas with full 
overskirt, and Mrs. Keane was all in 
white—trained taffeta, veiled in chif
fon, the shoulders effectively outlined 
in a pattern of white satin laurel 
leaves; gold clasps, set with pearls, 
were at the sleeve lines, and a neck-
lact of pearls and diamonds finished 
the toilette; Mrs. Simpson-Baikle had 
a gown of living-rose, in chiffon cloth, 
bouffant with accordeon pleating, and 
a large jewelled comb in her dark 
hair. 

The Gazette comments upon the 
gown worn ty the bride in the fol
lowing: 

There has scarcely ever been a 
more beautiful wedding gown seen 
here than that worn by Miss Howell 
on Wednesday evening at her mar
riage with Mr. Strome. 

It was of heavy cream-white satin 
duchesse with a rare lustre, entirely 
covered with full veiling of silk tulle, 
the sleeves long, the throat finish 
pointed in fro it and evenly rounded 
at the back. Then there was a won
derful train of heavy brocaded satin, 
in floral design, lined with plain 
duchesse satin. It was of the pattern 
made famous by Watteau, hanging 
from the shoulders, where it was held 
with clasps s-3t with pearls, slightly 
fitted in at the waist-line, then widen
ing into the form known as circular, 
and lengthening out and out to the 
extent of the modified "court" train. 
The peculiar rart of it is that while 
being entirely en regie today, it was 
also the dernier cri of fashion many 
years ago, when Miss Howell's mother 
wore it at her wedding. 

When Mrs. Ensworth and her 
mother, Mrs. Miller, came out from 
America last nonth, they were asked 
to look after Miss Howell as far as 
Honolulu, where she would be me/ 
by her aunt (an army officer's wife), 
who should accompany her here for 
the wedding, as it was impossible for 
the bridegroom-elect to get away at 
the time. Arriving in Honolulu, it 
was found that the trouble in Mexico 
had upset all the plans of Colonel 
Howell and his wife, and thius it was 
impossible for the lady to leave. Mrs. 
Ensworth had become so attached to 
Miss Howell, and so impressed by her 
charming personality, that she con
tinued to act as chaperone, and on 
arriving here i>.ade arrangements and 
gave for her the very pretty and 
artistic wedding described in full in 
the Gazette of Thursday evening, 
August 17. 

The presents, mostly of chased, en
graved and beaten silver, were very 
many and handsome. Several cable-
grama- of well-wishing reached the 
bride from her home country. 

For those who are interested and 
believe, in the weather-augury of wed
dings, it will have been sasisfactory 
to note that the bride's day was quite 
perfect, also that of the bridegroom, 
Thursday. 

Entertained Last Night, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben C. Taber enter

tained at a small dancing party at the 
Country club last night, which was 
one o£ the most beautifully appoint
ed of the many parties given during 
the summer. The party was given in 
the club house; the guests danced in 
the reception room and on two Bides 
of the porch. Refreshments were 
served on the sioiuth porch. Many 
roses and dahlias and asters were 
used in decoration of the reception 
room and the rooms on the second 
floor. The guests from out of town 
included Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brady, 
Mrs. Bigham, Miss Bigham, Mrs. 
Kirk Meek and Mr. Percy Neff. 

Bridge Party Invitations. 
Mrs. Henry Arthur Gray has issued 

invitations Car a bridge party to 'be 
given at the Country olub on the aft
ernoon of Tuesday, September 19. 

A. O. H. Auxiliary. 
A1 number of members of the auxil

iary of the A. O. 'H. surprised Mrs. 
Daniel Harrington; 120 Timea street, 
last night, in honor of her birthday 
anniversary. The evening was spent 
in dancing, after which refreshments 
were served. 

Advisory Board Meets. 
The advisory board of the Baptist 

Young People's society met last night 
in the church parlors to talk over 
future plans for the society. After a 
business session, light refreshments 
were served and all enjoyed a pleas
ant as well aa profitable evening. 

Will Look Into Milk Price. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service] 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.—-A na
tional probe into the cost of produc
ing milk and the justification for the 
threatened raise in prices was to
day announced by the agricultural de
partment. 

The first formal action will be tak
en tomorrow when milk producers 
from several states will confer with 
department officials. W. J. Spillman, 
of the office of farm management, D. 
H. Rawl, chief of the dairy division 
and Department Solicitor Frank G. 
Caffy will be In charge, of the gov
ernment effort Spillman today said 
he would appoint a special Investi
gator, an expert of national reputa
tion to study conditions throughout 
the United States? to learn whether 
producers would be justified in a gen
eral price advance. 

The probe will be undertaken as an 
answer to th^ following proposition 
received from milk producers all over 
the country and especially from New 
York, New England, Pennsylvania 

knot containing and the region about Chicago: We 
don't know just what it's costing to 
produce milk, but we do know we 
are getting poorer so we want to 
know whether we are getting enough 
money for our products." 

Want Column ' \ 

WANTED. 

State Derives Its Money From Many 

and Varied Channels as Re
port of,-Treasurer 

Shows. . , 

HALF FROM TAXATION 

Direct Tax Only $6,000,000 Out of a 
Total of $16,000,000 Derived 

During the Last 

Biennial. 

WANTED—Man past middle age to 
work on truck farm. One that un

derstands gardening preferred. Per
manent place for right man. Address 
"Gardener," Care Gate City. 

WANTED—To rent large modern 
house, furnished, on north side,. 

close in; references. Address "Home,"-, 
Gate City. 1 

WANTED—'Lady bookkeeper and 
stenographer. American--• Cement 

Machine Co., Inc. 

WANTED—Messenger boy . with bi
cycle for messenger work^ 15 years 

of age or over. Western Union Tei» 
graph Co. t 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
for housekeeping, including piano.. 

Separate front and hack entrance. 
727 North Ninth street." Phone Black 
1330. 

DES MOINES, Iowa, Sept. 11.—Out 
of about $16,000,000 paid into the state 
treasury in the biennial period which 
closed July l of this year, only about 
$6,000,000 were state taxes. The re
mainder or some $10,000,000, was 
largely license money fees. There 
was raised by state levy only about 
$3,000,000 per year. Special levies 
provided $272,000 for the state uni
versity, $279,000 for th« state agricul
tural college, and $136,987 for ,the 
State Teachers' college in the two 
year period. These figures are shown 
by the state treasurer's report, just 
completed by Quincy Willis, deputy 
state teasurer. 

It cost the counties of the state in 
the last two years $1,448,057 to care 
for their insane, $750 to care for the 
blind, $806 for the deaf and dumb, 
$48,890 for the feeble minded. $76,-
270 to support the orphans' home, 
$171,430 for their patients in the state 
tuberculosis hospital at Iowa City, and 
i$56,355 for the support of the ineb
riates at Knoxilvle. 

Insurance taxes paid intft the state 
treasury amounted to $1,023,995. Of 
this sum Iowa companies paid $98,-
704.82, the United States companies 
$829,622.37 and foreign companies $95,-
668. 

Auto License Fees. 
The automobile license money dur

ing the two year period amounted to 
$3,050,633.71. Fees were paid in by 
the auditors of state's office today to
taling $89,750; clerk of the snpreme 
court $8;871; dairy commissioner, 
$108,448; state entomologist, $2,468; 
pharmacy commission, $76,601. 

In addition to the automobile license 
money the secretary of state's office 
paid in miscellaneous fees $203,780. 
Oil Inspectors' fees totaling $112,849 
were collected. 

Other fees paid in follow: Superin
tendent of public Instruction, $11,769; 
county superintendents (teachers* ex* 
aminations), $25,985; board of health, 
$7,190; board of optometry examiners, 
$735; dental examiners, 94,458; mine 
inspectors, board of examiners, $424; 
hotel inspectors, $14,928'; animal 
health commission, $3,897; hunters' 
license fees, collected by county audi
tors, $204,136.96; boundary waters fee, 
fish and game warden, $6,116; gover
nor of state, notarial fees. $40,000; 
certification and extradition fees, 
$128; insurance commission, $184,707. 
This makes a total in fees of $4,166,-
180. 

The collateral Inheritance tax paid 
Into the state treasury in the biennial 
period $697',368. There was collected 
from the Btate institutions operated by 
the board of control $416,622 In re
funds and $60,461 in miscellaneous 
items. Interest on deposits in banks 
of state money amounted to $88,507. 
Federal aid to the soldiers' homes 
amounted to $103,976. The total gen
eral revenue of the state amounted to 
$15,252,530, and the balance on hand 
July 1, 1914 was $737,860, making a 
total of $16,990,391. 

The $3,000,000 collected annually 
from the state tax levy not only pro
vides for the running of the state of
fices but for aid to consolidated 
schools, to normal training in high 
schools, to county fairs, and to consid
erable of the building done by the 
state institutions and the state col
leges not provided for by special 
levies. 

FOR; RENT—Nodler residence, 625 
North Fourth. Phone 101. 

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
housekeeping apartment, 1120 Con

cert. Phone Red 238. 

FOR RENT—Strictly modern house, 
full lot. 923 Timea. Enquire Mrs. 

George Merriam, 916 Timea. 

ftpannell .Indicted. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.l 

ALPINE, Texas, Sept 13.—Harry J. 
Spannell was Indicted by the county 
grand jury today on a charge of mur
dering his wife and Major Oalvin 
Sutler here the ni«ht of July 20. A 
,warrant was issued and SipanneU will 
be brought here for arraignment to
morrow. The impression prevails 
that the case will be transferred to 
another Judicial district for trial be
cause of the high feeling here against 
Spannell. 

Hard on the Chinks. 
Fremont Tribune: The Japs are 

beginning to put the screws on the 
Chinks again. They are likely to 
make it pretty 'hard for poor John. 
They need the room and the money. 

FOR RENT—Modern six room house, 
1106 Timea street Dr. C. A. Jen

kins. 

FOR RENT—Four unfurnished rooms 
at Tenth and Concert street. Fred 

Hllpert, Jr., 1019 Concert. Phone 607. 

FOR RENT—707 Franklin street. 
See T. R. Board. Phone Black 391. 

FOR RENT—One 4-room flat Modern 
One 6-room house. Apply to Oraig 

& Sprowls. 

FOR RENT—IFurnished light house 
keeping rooms, lights, water, heati 
bath and toilet 315 Blondeau. 

FOR RENT—No. 904 Timea, eight 
room house, modern except heat 

John Tumelty. 

FOR RENT—No. 726 North Tkln 
teenth, nine room-house, modern ex* 

cept heat. John Tumelty. 

FOR SALE. 

FOR 8 At®—One Sterling upright 
piano $98.00, one Khnball upright 

jnahogany finish $168.00. F. W. Leww 
enstein Piano Co.. 626 Main St 

FOR SAL/E>—One 1914 Ford, demount 
able rims, 1 man top, V-type radhi 

tor, Hassler shock absorber, sea 
covers, $275. One 1913 Ford, goo< 
tires, $16f5. One model 69 Overland^ 
good condition, $250. Overland=Irwt« 
Co., 1019-21 Main. 

FOR SALE—6 room partly moOer^ 
home, central location. 723 Con cert* 

Phone 725. 

FOR SAL®—A few need , 
Radiant Home and Peninsular bas« 

burners at less than prices •sftarged 
tor good soft coal stoves. Duma* 
Schell Fern. Co. 

LO8T 

The Future Newspaper. 
Leslie's: The journalism of the 

next decade will be sane, sober and 
sincere; eane aa opposed to silly, 
sober as opposed to sensational: 
sincere as opposed to selfish. There 
will be more newspapers for discrim
inating readers and fewer catch-pen
ny sheets. The newspaper of tomor
row will aim to be sound as well as 
to resound; it will be a newspaper of 
sense, brut not of sensation, devoted 
to service, but not to cringing servil
ity. 

i:' . 

—Advertise in The Gate City. 

-

BENEVOLENT UNION 

—annual — 

BLOCK DAY 
SEPT. 18-19 

Dimes as well as Dollars, grate
fully received for the support 
of the 

Birge Benevolent Union 
Home for old ladies and 
children. 
A worthy charity, carefully 

administered. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

W3 

Jsp % 

€ • .h^TW.JT. 

••J 

FOR RENT—Two furnished house- \ 
keeping rooms, modern convent-

enceB. 208 South: Sixth. ; 

FOR RENT—After Oct 1. No. . 628 
Bank St. Modern. Electric lights, 

city water. Apply Craig & Sprowls. 

FOR REJNT—Modern furnished roonU 
at 314 Exchange street 

FOR REINT—No. 114 South Sixth, 
seven room partly modern house, 

John Tumelty. 

FOR RENT—No. 822 North Thin 
teenth, six room house, partly modi 

ern. John Tumelty.! 

FOR RENT—No. 1723 Concert, seven 
room house, two lots and good barn. 

John Tumelty. 

FOR RENT—Brick barn for storage 
or garage; close to Sixth and John

son. John Tumelty. 

FOR RENT—No. 1012 Fulton, five 
room cottage, partly modern;* also 

splendid garage. John Tumelty. 

v, A 

«<• 

FOR SALE—1206 Cbncert 
Azlnger, 29 South Tenth. 

LOST—On north side, gold pin, 
buckle shape, blue and white en

amel, set with pearls. Return to this 
office. Reward. 

LOST—Bill book containing $8 and 
receipts. Reward for return to G-ata 

City. -

LOST—Man's sweater coat, between 
Montrose garage and Fourteenth 

and Main streets, Keokuk. Return ta 
Gate City, or to C. D. Sprott Mont 
rose. 

UOWT—A pearl. Return to this office, 
j Reward. 

LOST—Four shirts, between Mooa* 
1 and Nineteenth street in a boX( 
marked J. G. B. on box. Return to this 
office. Reward. 

MM t -'-.P'-K 

| MEN—Our illustrated catalogue ex-
I plains how we teach the barbet 
I trade in a short time mailed free, 
I Moler Barber College, St. Louis, M01. 

' LADIES—Our catalogue explains how 
j we teach hair dressing, manicuring, 
' facial massage, etc.. in few weeks, 
mailed free. Moler College, St Louis, 

[Mo. 

! INVESTMENT—$400 and services ta 
invest in Seme good paying busl-

; ness. Can Tive good recommend* 
1 tions. Address L W« ca£§. 
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